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'rhe  entry of  the  United Kingdom,  Ireland,  Denmark  ancl 
Norway  in  to  the  European  Community mark_s  the  completion  of  a  procoss 
launched more  than  ten  years  ago  to  give  full  meaning and  dimension 
to  European  unity. 
Ther::e  ten  democratic  countrie2 9  among  the  most  developed 
in  the  "twrld.  ,  that 1vill  make  up  the  enlarged  Community,  have  as 
their common  task not  simply  the  improvement  of  th(~  quality of life 
of  their populations,  they have  alno  a  rei:l.l  possibility to  contribute 
to  freedom 9  security,  progress  and peace  on  a  world  scale. 
'l
1o  reach  this  goal,  1vo  must  maintain  those  achievements  i:. · 
which  1w  so  much  effort  vm  have  already accon:plished in  the  Six
9  and 
must  go  forward  <tnd  complete  the  economic  integration and political 
unification of  our nei·Tl;y  enlarge  C.  Community. 
Ji'or  the  lard;  quarter of  a  century,  Eurt)pe  has  chor.:en 
unity and  soliclD.rity in  the  equality  of rights  rmcl  dut~i,  tht:;reby 
rejecting domination  and  holplessnes~. 
a  Community9  and  no-vr 9  more  than  t:ver  1;ef-:Yc.::?  vle  must  f,;trengthon  the 
Community  framovrork  anc1  its  cJemoera tic  :f.'oundn tionE. 
We  must  show  ourselves  worthy  of  tho  clear responsibilities 
·vrhich  frwe  u::::  n.nd  of  the  imrnenso  foc-d ing of  hope  that  tho  siena  turo 
o:f'  the  r-tctn  of  memberE:hip  nrouwH:  in ali  the  countrien  o.f  the  Community. 